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ation ~io icy,I-ra
Wit~ II!Iniorri 's Act

Universities last week asked.for "just
10 insti'tutions in 'this country which
will invest in the search for better-
education; one-half the money and
energy they invest in the search for
better pigs and cows."
Now that agricultural and industrial

schools are well established, some of the
land. grant money could be put to use in
other fields of research. A criticism of
the program at Idaho has been that too
often personnel of the College of Agricul
ture have loaned their services to Idaho
farmers to act as consultants when suc}>
consultation —not to be confused with 1'e

searich —could just as easily have been ob
tuined from a private and non-tax sup-
pofted agency.

Fewer students are enrolling in
agricultural schools each year, but
these schools continue receiving a
more than ample supply of money for
services when the money might be
better spent in fields where research
is needed worse.
After a century of land-grant colleges,

maybe some revisions could be made. N.M,

The University of Idaho, along with 68
other colleges and universities, will ob-

serve the 100th anniversary next year of
the setting up of land-grant colleges,
created by the Morrill Act of 1862. Many
educators will no doubt examine the re-
sults —both praised and criticized —of the
passing of the act.

The fundamental purpose of the act was
to create in each state at least one college
able to provide education in the fields of
agriculture and mechanical arts. The en-
couragement of an education among
people of the agricultural and. industrial
classes ended old traditional ideas that
higher education was an exclusive privil-
ege of the elite class.

But although the Morrill Act offer-
ed badly needed education in indus-
trial and agricultural fields, critics of
the act have claimed that federal
funds for land-grant colleges is con-
centrated too much in these fields.
Lawrence D. Haskew, vice chancel-
lor of the University of Texas, speak-
ing before the American Association
of Land Grant Colleges and State

ture, he felt Americans could. Put .search in ether departments has

to better use.the land which he saw been negleicted.

fast deteriorating because of its Lawrence D. Ziaskew, vice chan-

cheapness and easy acquisition. ceilor of,the University of Texas,
The Vermont Republican also saw speaking at the American Associa-
"the need of a useful education for tion of Land&rant Colleges and

the man who will use it," zramcly State Universities meeting in Kan-
the agricultural, people. Many sas City, Mo., last week asked the
states, he felt, would be unable fin- association for "just 10 institutions
ancially to provide adequate ed- in this country which will invest in
ucational factiitics without Fedcr- the search for better education one-

sl assistance. half tire money and energy they

Rarrufications unthought of at invest m the search for better pigs

the time of the original. Morrill and cows."
Act began to sProut years after St!II ofhers feei tlrat Lend~tant
the bill's Passage. In 1887 Con- colleges and universities do not of-
gtess, recognizing the need for re- fer a wide enough scope in curri-
search as a basis for develoPing cuia opportuniues for its agricui-
agriculture, passed the Hatch Act. tutei and mcchenicei arts students
This provided for the establish They feel thats should be a wider
ment of agricultural expertmenta-'hot~ of Q~t;ves in an agric
tion stations throughout the states turiei students cutticuium
with agricultural Information corn- Individuals brrve opposed the Land-
ing from the Land-Grant college Gt~t college idea on the
or university of that state. that the Federal government has

Second Act been given dicrtatoriai powers over
To supplement instruction in these institutions.

these institutions by direct Feder- Martin Hss Praise
el appropriation, Congress passed D ~ B + A M <m of the Col
the second Morrdl Act m 1890

le of i„tters~d Scien~ ms
sed a contrary opinion w on e

established a system of coopera-
said:

tive extension service to bring to
adults the benefits of current de- no could not say that the Fed-

velopments in agriculture. This eral government has been dieta-

came with the passage of the total in controlling Land-Grant

Smith Lever Act. universities."
Martin feels that the Land-Grant

All these acts lead uP to a three- school have played a wondetfui
fold duty today of a Land-Grant

research; (2) campus instruction .
iy in place

' o.
in agriculture; and (3) extension

"The Land-Grant idea raised the
whole educational level of the

Some oponents to the LandGrant West," Martin said. The Dean said
philosophy feel that the passage ef there is a place in our society for
t'e Hatich Act in '1887, wlrlch set both the public and private insti-
up a system of agricultural expet- tuiions and he feels that each has
iment stations diffused ftom the a "distinctive role" to play in our
school, w'as a step in the wrong di- society.
rection. They maintain that this Increased opportunities for many

Act has brought too much concen- to receive an education remains
one of the prime objectives of a

tration by the schools on agricul- Land-Grant university. With 17.4
per cent of today s students in in-
stitutions of higher learning en-
rolled in the 69 Land-Grant colleges
and universities this seems self-
evident.

phrase "Slop 'n Bucket," which,
because of various 'tendencies in
linguistic evolution, becomes the
single term "Slopbucket."

Surely students at Idaho could,
and would, rapidly and easily ad-
just to any of these suggested

tersns without an excess of dis-
('ressand mental effort, i'r it is

very clear that few lrnow what
connotation the term "jazz" real-
ly cntails. /

Brian Harris

All-Faculty Dance
1s Oeeemher 9th

An all-faculty dance, the Holiday
Ball, will be held Dec. 9 in the Stu-
dent Union Building.

The dance is being sponsored
jointly by the Faculty Women',
Club and the Faculty Club. Dave
Whisncr's Orchestra will provide
the music. 6

Tickets wiII be $2.50 a couple.
The dance will be self+uppotting.
Faculty rmembets can obirain tick-
ets at tjhe Faculty Club ot by con-
tacrting the following people: Mrs.
Rollend Reid, Col. Anthony Engles,
Mrs. Dave Whisner, Mrs. D. W.
Works, Mrs. W. B. Hunter, or Mrs.
Don Seclye.

Bright Future For I'ort Hall
Fort Hall Indian reservation in 'able land that can be converted

Senior Girls
Offeretl Grant

southern Idaho has the potentials in into cattle ranches and productive

natural and human resources to farms, a labor force sufficient for

make for a bright future, it was industries that may be located on

reported in a study released re- the reservation which is economl-

cently by the University of Idaho cally considered to be in a good

Bureau of Business and Economic spot.
Research. The tribe has wen-organized ad-

The report, written by Dr. Nor- ministrative machinery for deal-

man Nybroten, associate director of ing with local problems and seems

the bureau, and Dr. Harry C. quite cognizant of the force of law

Harmsworth, chairman of sociol- and governmental procedures, the

ogy, covers a phase of the univers- report stated. There are at Fort
ity-wide study called "Social-Eco- Hall some very capable leaders,
nomic Analysis of the Fort Hall people with intelligence, under-

Indian Reservation." The study is standing and a desire to devote

supported financially by the Bu- themselves to the welfare of the

reeu of Indian Affairs. Tribe.

Dr. Nybroten, who is research "Evidence indicates sincere de-

coordinator on the over-all study, site and hope on the part of the

said, "The report covers whet I Fort Hall people for a better life:

think is perhaps the most import- e letger and more stable source of

ant single phase of the problem of income, better homes to live in,

the reservation —that is to inven- education for their children, and

tory and evaluate the human re jobs when they graduate," said Dr.

sources so those respo nsible for it Nybroten..

will better understand the people
and promote programs and prac-
tices to bring about better pro-
gress."

Among the positive potential i'ac-

tors named in the report were the
large amount of potentially valu-

Two national scholarships for
college senior girls are being of-
fered for the 1962-1963 school year
by the Katharine Gibbs School of
New York. The awards were es-
tablished in 1935 as a memorial to
Mrs. Katharine M. Gibbs, founder
and first president of the school.

Each scholarship includes the
full tuition of $935 for school's sec-
retarial training course, plus an ad-
ditional cash award of $500: The
winners may select any one of the
four Gibbs schools for their train-
ing —Boston; New York; Mont-
clair, N. J.; or Providence, R. I.

Winners are c h o s e n by the
school's scholarship committee on

the basis of college academic rec-
ord, personal and chatacter quali-
fications, financial need and poten-
tiirlities for success in business.
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TENNIS SHOES

WILSON

—TABLE TENNIS BALLS

AND EQUIPMENT

—BASKETBALLS

—VOLLEY BOLLS
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STORE HOURS DAII.Y

404 S. Main TU 2.1221

HLl'gaAW!I~~NNEYS

JACK-O-LANTERN

'AHHED VAMS

TAKE HoiirrrIIE GIFTS

OCFAN SPRAY

ÃIIiIiiimiiitisk

S for $'I.QQ.
3 caBS $ll.QQ

SltISS MISS FROZFN

PUMPKIH PIE

3 for $l.QQ

NQII!iERN WAV

JELLIED OR WHOLE
EARLY AMERICAN GIFT SPREAD

~ machine wash, lukewarm water
~~

~ reversible cotton loopweave twin or full

So inexpensive looking —and thrifty at Penney's!
Quality detajis —big size and weight, round cor-
ners! Antique, bleached white.

SECURITY FURNITURE

WAREHOUSE CARNATION

IICE CIREAMNEW 8 USED

FURNITURE& ILAPPLIANCES

EASY TERMS

LOW DOWN PAYMENT

R.C.A. TV {Color), STEREO

WHIRLPOOL APPL,IANCES

THREE PIECE TOWEL
ENSEMBLE r/~ gal. 79cTHREE PIECE BATHROOM SET

100"o Viscose rayon pile oi1

cotton back. Skid resistant.
1 bath towel, 1 hand Icrwci,
and 1 wash cloth. Packed in

a beau! iful gift box. 100%
Airrcricari co!Ion. Washable.

!
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J4 Icng ca wc're "tc1kirig turkey,"!ei's ia!k about Iirs cash with
which Morn cocks a big Thcrrksgivirig dinner, elscbicc'liy, with
trruch ef tbh day Iree tc enjoy wlrii tiri family. "Reddy" Kilo-
wcrH h thcrrkful bh can frrmiih the service ther mckes this
corryeriicirce possible crt circ of the lowest ra>cs ic Ihs U,5JL

Washablc. Terrific colors

2 pa 4.(r)8

CHARGE IT AT PENNEY'S

Coirtact Us At The

STUDENTS VALUE CENTER

527 S. Main VHI NaSII~NNO@ earl seem CO. 'i

I

1I14 PULLMAN ROAD
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By LARRY hbB'r
Argonaut Associate Editor

f, %I ~ Back in the early history. of the

I ~ Vntted States, .education wss re-

1 served only for the wealthy and

8 In last Friday's Argonaut National and %world Affairs elite. Thetr in the latter half of the
Club spolt$ smen ynnounceti consideration of Ih plan to merge 19th century a Vermont Corjrgtess-

with 'the 'C(wtmopolitan Cllub. Tonight spokeslnen Will j)e- tfrrrn Rep 3ustice Smith Mottiii
tition the Executive Board to keep a'$25 ASUI approprla presented a plan to Congress,
tion if they do become part of Cosmo'Club. which has perhaps made the grcat-

'ghe'National'and %'orld Affairs Club 'waS .formett last est Impact on educrition reform a
ilk reapOnSe tO What 'appeared tO be inereaSing Stutieltti nation hfrs- aver 'wttnessrird; It is

interest in problems of national and international scope this plan to which the University
The ASUI Executive Board sensed the need for such a group of Idaho owes its existence.
and allotted @5of ASUI funds for fyfganhatioikai purposes. The signing into law of the Mor-

During the brief One year duratiOn the Club SpOnSOred tIII Act on July 2, 1862, by Pres.
Several outstanding discussions oh subjects such as racial I,incoln, opened s new era in the

BegregatIOn, eOnSerVatiSm VS. liberaliSm and Amefsiean in- American education policy. The
tervention iII Cuba. Act was designed to provide more

%his year however, N@iofufjl ILnd, %'orM 'A'ffairs people with higher education. The
Club Cftn't eVen find eneugh intereStefl Stuilents tO Or- fundamental purpose of the Mor-

ganize. Sp'okesmeff estimate tiuLt,,four students attend- till Act was to insure the develop-

o . el'he firet gneettng RItd tbn attjenfled -'thO $haeOnti. ment in eaCh State Of at leaSt One

JaSOn findS it rather intereating that at lena'0 Stu- college adapted to the education-
dent'leaders attended the Student-Facuhy-A(I'fninistratioft'l needs of the agricultural end in-

Retxmt, and there was little disagreement among them that dusttial classes.
%hey should seek to improv& inteiest and participation in practical Education
gruupS pfOmOting diSCuSSiOn On natiOnal and, internatiunal To help set up these I.and-Grant
affairs. institutions for "practical educa-

And nOW tWO mOnthS later, the ¹tiOnal and %Orld Af- tion," as Merrill called it, the Fed-
fairs:Club is forced to disband. eral government granted public

j.'Cj Student leaderS CannOt be eXpeeted tO attend every meet- land to the states. This land could
I;tj ing'Of a grnup like thiS, but they Can lend nSeeSSary 'Sup- be sold and the proceeds used to

port by carefully considering the request to keep the ASUI endow and support a college in
apprepriatiun and by aCtiVely baCldng the Club in itS under- each state. Each of these coileg-

I I, takings.i es was to afford a type of educa-
EVerything abOut the prOpOSed jherger iS nOt negatiVe tion which would foster the de-

hOWeVer. Menlbera Of bOth Clubg, SeVeM Of W'hieh belOng velopment of agricultural and the
to both clubs, point out tluit there has been some over lap- mechanical arts.
ping in the inthrnatiOnal Sphere 'Of each Club'S aotiVitieS. Lend-Grant institutions through-

f, d Tite purpose of the Cosmopolitan Club is to facilitate out the nation are preparing for
hn eXChange -Of ideaS biatWeen AmeriCan anti fOreign the Land-Grant Centennial cele-
students an8 the purpose of the'ational and world Af- bration next year. The University
fairs Club is to promote interest. in national and world of Idaho under the chairmanship
affairs. These goals, however, are quite compatible and of Roland Portman, extension en-I
WOuld lend Strength tO eaCh Other thrOugh a.merger. tomologist at the Univ'ersity, is
This merger would probably have eventually come about also making plans for the celebra-

because of duplictttion, but its too bad the impetus had to tion.
. be provided by complete failure of one club. It is also in- Rep. Morrili had five reasons
teresting to note that foreign membership far outnumbers for developing his Land-G r a n t

!
American membership in the existing Cosmopolitan Club. school concept. He felt that too

Jason is looking forward to the results of the proposed much land was being dissipated
I'- 1nerger. 1t will be a good indication of how apathic to na- by donations to local and private

tional ttnd international problems the University student interests. By a more thorough and
body is going to remain. scientific knowledge of agricul-

Dear Jason
p+M~+~@ g g+++g corrections were suggested" I be- roll" can only offer arguments of'ieve that this report contained personal taste and opinion. Thus

pertinent info~ation as did sug- it is also with those who find them-
As a new student at the Univer- gested rcvisiohs end corrections, selves "within the circle," so to

sity of Idaho, I have strived'to con- and should therefore be fully writ- speak of "rock end roll." (H'r ceive a basic knowledge of the Um- ten up in the minutes of that meet- ever, I was much disturbed by the
versity's government. lng.

I have found that most of the The result of the following meet- vertised es "Jazz in the Bucket."
Executive Board meetings ate ing showed that the plan was ac- Apparently, on the Idaho campus"open" to the students, but I also ccpted by. the Board. Because of at least, the term "jazz" has be-

ir have found that these meetings the Previous, inadequate minutes, come greatly Petvetted and is now
are poorly publicized to students the students mere unaware of the certainly open to gtoss misuse.
prior to proposed meetings . It plan that the Exec. Board accept- Under ithese conditions, itr would
seems to me that publicizing these cd
n eetings would be an asset to stu- Therefore, for the good of the tion to follow would b to let the

I dent attendance md interest in the student } d'y, I would like to see t -jazz" die a somewhat un
Executive Board end other forms the place end date of any propos- natural, but painless and quiet

==I of student government. When I ed op,n m~ting of tile Exec. dc th.
heat of Exec Board meetings, it
is always "last night."

Board Posted et various sPots Certainly, no compghcnt serious
on camPus, and Published in the jazz musician would clefine jazz asUpon reading minutes of pre- «.„ ltargonaut if at all possible. Also, that form which can be distin-vious Executive Board meetings, I would like to see comPlete min- guLshcd iby the thundering, over-I find that they appear to be rath- utes of all these meetings. H this powcttng ~ 2 a„d 4,boat «,and theet brief and general. I should .
is done, I believe that I and my I IV, V" chotd progression ad in-

IL. thmk that m the duration of these fellow students can b, f
m~etings, which usually last be whetc the Exec. Board is, and
'tween one nnd trrfo hours, that h>t it t I

'.
h

'eing the case, perhaps
morc is said and done than is pub- $mcne~iy futuro programs ef the same caii-
lished. These minutes normally Richafff + Edcihiutc

bcr as fhe first two could justly,
consist 'of little more than an open- prudcntly, end kindly be oelled
fng and closing of the moo'ting simply "Rock end Roll in the
along with a fcw sentences called Bucket." If this is discovered to
"reports" of various inter-board $E+~ I~~ +I~+ g++k+~ be too difficult for some to rcmom-
committees. P bet, one could merely su'bstitute

It seems that this business, ac- the phrase "Slop in the Bucket."
cording to the minutes, would not T"c Program Presented last Sat- If this ibe still too difficult, an cx-
take the entire time spent in these utdey by TI«e Templeton (jluln- tension of the previously applied
fncetings. It seems that a portion tct - (7) —fout does constitute a metaphor yields plainly the short
of the minutes have been discard- quintet, I suppose —much like

cd before they are published. Be- that Presented by "The Chess-

ing a student represented by the mcn" earlier this year, was a
Exec. Board I would like to know tousing success, ot so the conscn-

the ant!rc minutes of these meet sus on campus would indicate.

ings, and not general represents- Since on a non-technical level FOR RENT — Late-model 36x8

tions that say nearly nothing. one cannot eey much for or against foot mobile home behind Delta Sig

A common example of these in- 'various forms oI music the whole house. Ideal for two men or e cou-

complete minutes may bc ob- effait being usually a matter of pie. Call Chris Gibbs at TU 2-1441.

served in the minutes of the No- taste in the final analysis —those FOR RENT —Large attractive

vcmber 7th meeting of the Board. who find no particular attr'action sleeping-study room for two or

In these tninutes Board Report to thc form caUed "rock and three men. CaU TU 3-5222.

~ ~

~

No. 22 was submitted, which is a
plan for a Student, Judicial Coun-
cil. The minutes merely comment
on this report as such: "Board
members mere asked to read the

r'eport and it will be voted on in
the next meeting., Revisions and
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Fmahsts

For t aHh Hall SHol)aH gHccH"ri-)e tas Present
Irene Bishop, Alpha Phi; Hans] cher, Ketipjt; Donna SrrI]th, Tri

Jones, DG; Marilee L]rckey, Itt'tys; Delta; D]ane 8'il]jams, Forney;
Jube Lind, McCpnnell;:and'stn'yra Dob]er, @the] Steel; and Jan-
Thompson, Pi'4'hj;, were cash I]re- et Orr, French.:
.sented with a bouquet of roses-by. 'Dick .Stiles.and Ibis group-'will
Gault Hall president Harold.Sebi]I- provide music for the dance, which
raff last night in honor of their be- will feature a ".traditional. winter
ing chosen Snobs]I Queen fin- theme. 'rhe semi-formal affair will
alists. Schj]]reff visited each liv- be held in the hall..
ing group to make the presentation. Chaperones wN be IIr. and Mrs.

The queen, who succeeds Mar- Robert Hayrtes and Mr. and Mrs.
quetta Ayarza, wl]] be ci'owned at Ladd Mitchell.
the annual Gault Hall Snoball Admission charge is SL50 per
Dance Dec. 1. couple.

Other candidates entered in the
competition included Jinx ',Butler; I +
Theta; Judy Anderson, Alpha Gam; g,CJ.Q~Q ~Ig,~
Sandy Chatfield, Alpha Chi; Jane
ggodi, Gamma Phi; Agee pu1- Art IS ~inner

A former University of Idaho

POmtmCHtgg gii student gas shared ig g gi,ggd
'top award for the best World'
Fair Poster design for Pan Am-

HOIICC(l: e iman di lines.
He is Ross Walker, 'a native of

the University of Alberta and,M S St. iMaries, now an artist in .the
and PhD. degrees'rom Utah, Boeing Airplane Company's trans-
State; Arthur Stone, half-time act- port, division in Seatt]e.
ing instructor in mathematics, Wa]ker teamed with artist Mer-

'itha B.A. from Reed College, rj]] Grant to do the winning de-
and M.S. from Idaho and current y sign whjch wj]] be exjiibited jn
at work toward a Ph.D.'an American offices and ticket

Resignations include those of agencies all over the world. The
Kenneth E. Bell, 'associate 'p'rpfes- design consists of a full-color view
sor of Radio-TV, to go 'into pri-'f the space needle with futuris-
vatc business; Edward J..Furst, tic arches representative of other
associate professor of psychology, shapes in the Century 21 archi-
to accept another position; and tecture.
Scott A. Walker, professor and as- After leaving the I'daho campus,
sociate agricultural ccpnomistt 'to Walker served for a time as an
accept a position with the Federal art director for an agency in Chi-
Trade commission, ', cago.

1is s YoUr I"e
entertaining the Hays Hall girls
next week.
ALPHA GAMS HAVE GiUESTS
Guests at Wednesday dinner

were Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Melgard,
Dick Stiles, Delta Sig; and Rich-
ard Koch, Kappa Sig.

Dr. and Mrs. John McMullen
and Bj]] Hill, TEKE, were Sunday
dinner guests.

By BRIDGET BEGLAN
Argpnaitt House Editor

A-PHIS NOTE ADDITIONS

Two new faces have been no]iced
around the kitchen area, They are
Npnn Gjssel, Delt, and Te'rry
Marsha]], SAE. A new buzzer, tak-
ing the place of the old hand-ring-
er, helps out the crew.

ATO pledges were guests for
dinner Thursday night.. After din-
ner the members of both Alpha Phi
and ATO joined for dancing in the
dining room.

Guests during the week were
Ann Frahm, Forney, and Ben God-
dard and Bob Reynolds, Theta Chi.

A quarantine sign on the door
could be ib]amed pn Deanna Duffy—she was taken to the hospital
with mumps last week.

SCHLETCH IS SORROWFUL
A moment of sorrow came for

Carl Schletch Friday evening when
he learned that the Rodent Fan
Club had been disbanded due to
a broken date, which led to a brok-
en heart.

Delt serenades were given for
Celeste Jones, Gamma Phi, and
Eugenic "Sweets" Newton, Kap-
pa, this week.

Celeste Jones, and Larry God-
frey, Upham, were dinner guests
during the past

week.'G'S

CHOOSE
Ann Wood was chosen DG of the

month last Monday at dinner. She
was given the DG necklace and
rose for this honor.

Dr. Grave spoke to the house
after dress dinner Wednesday.

DURGIN TUBBED
Even though the weekend was

relatively quiet at the Delta Chi
house, the pledges managed to tub
the "A" Chuck Durgin.

Plans are being made for the
annual Pirate's Dance Dec. 2.

Recent serenades were given by
the Kappas and Thetas.

"THIS IS YOUR LIFE"
Tri-Delta seniors pres e n t e d

"This is Your Life, Virginia Olds,"
at Ginny's senior request fireside
Thursday evening, her last evening
in the house. Afterwards enter-
tainment was provided at Ginny's
request.

The sleeping porch was invaded
by a crayfish Thursday evening.
The recipient was "J. Ju]]I.," The
seniors retreated to the attic be-
cause of the noise and enjoyed an
evening of card playing.

DSP TO BE HOSTEiD
After a quiet week oi'id-terms

and traveling, the Delta Sigs will
be hpsted by the DG's for a "Night
in Las Vegas," in payment of the
campus chest exchange. The Del-
ta Sigs will pay pff their debt by

'Real'owboy
Fihn To Reel

A Ho]]y wood rarity, a finally
"authentic" fj]m about ]jfe in the
Old West, will be shown at t]]is
weekend's SUB movie when "Cow-
boy" takes to the screen in the
Borah Theater Friday and Sunday.

The show tells the real-life story
of Frank Harris, a young would-be
cowboy portrayed by Jack Lem-
mon, who bluffs a tough cow man
into taking him along on a cattle
drive to Mexico and back. Also
starring in the film are Glenn Ford,
Anna Kashfi and Brian Donlevy.

1950 Graduate
Gains Position

Dr. Arthur E. Humphrey, a grad-
uate of the University of Idaho,
has been appointed director of the
school of chemical engineering at
the Uiiiversity. of Pennsylvania, it
was learned this weekend.

Dr. Humphrey, who attended
Lewiston High school, received a
bachelor's degree in chemical en-
gineering from Idaho in 1948 and
a master's degree in 1950.

He has been an associate profes-
sor of chemical engineering at the
University of Pennsylvania.

SRA %ill Biseuss
Power Aud Croup

The Student Representative As-
setrrbly will hold discussion toniglit
on the organization and what power
it should have.

Discussion is also planned on the
foreign student program, and a poll
on a senior class project wj]I be
requested by senior class president
Bob Sco)t.

Uuusual
'Squiggle'do'

Lost Pirl,
Lots of items are lost on the

University campus, but few are
as unusual as a tje pin lost by
Prof. Jan Brunvand of the Eng-
lish department, and described
by him on the Administration
Building bulletin board as "of a
quaint and euripus design. Bright
re<1, enamel glaze with a black
squigg'je."

If his notice doesn't help lo-
cate the pin, he says he's stuck
with a couple of matching cuff-
links, also made for him by his
wife, and nothing with which tp
wear them.

I.ITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS .

I A'S ~> ~o4]S ZCf v]4]Stz0 ~S.;un< +7L]m -"
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Gatrden Club
Scholarship
Awarded Here

E't Cgig- ~

LI
ger,"'ll

Pi QI Pg,'e

% I II +>I l,wwt ~. ggw

". I W]j'-.—
Gary Hansen, off campus, is the

recipient of a $100 scholarship pre-
sented by the Idaho Stat,c Feder-
ation pf Garden Clubs.

In thp announcement made to-
day, Dr. Leif Verner, professor
and acting head of horticulture,
said Mrs. Meri Stubbs, state schol-
arship chairman for the gan]en
clubs, made the presentation.

Hensen is a junior,majpring in
hmtjcu]ture with a Particular in-

i]crest in landscape gardening. He
'has maintained a 3.21 grade aver-
age. Requirements for the award
specify that the annual recipient
must show ability in the field, in-

tpt'cst applicable tp the future, a
grade avei'age of 2.5, and need. He

must be a junior pr sciiipr.
Mrs. Stubbs said this is the scc-

I

pnd year the award has been I

made. It is intended tp keep prom-
ising students in the field to con-
tribute tp horticulture professional-
ly upon graduation.

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Spec]a]ist
Quick, Accurate Dup]ications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Bjdg. Ph. 2-1344

NEED SOMETHING SPECIAL? If your waistline is medium to slim,

u are a candidate for this distinctive

lock print Arrow sport shirL Contour
tapered for a trim, neat fit... in

dsome muted cp]prings, styled with

button-down collar and back pleat.
Sanforized labeled.

&5.00

jPk'gpzIs iI
MOM'S B]RTHDAYI

EXCLUSIVE G]FT FOR A FRIEND!
FOR SOMETH]NG REALLY SPECIAL!

In Front of Carey's C]caners
101 South Main Phone 3-2191

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW> IDAHO

Report SfatesRising Costs SOCM, NEWS

II~CCp WOlllt,'ll FFOIN ILOlleISC
Increasing co]]ege.costs are pre--

ygggipg soma pi gig:pggmi'g most ~ 5~~~'~gy @ ' Pugh S IVIQnllrchS Trtt F'rtrmlS
it'ttendnny," it ~ aff~ M w

igg popeye, ggys g rwppyi tggi ig. '"'tOrrlpMllSZCEOrSUBDttrrreealready tpo many unskjl]ed work-
ers -F'evermore ~~ng w~ The Student Union Dance Com-=ear n, . '

- ~ ~tt i ~ ~ . ~ ., let opse with at the Upham Hall
~ on of the 94 state.uni-

versities and iand~ant colleges it ~ stomp" for students remaining on am~ ast Saturday, Such num-
'ii Iih~, p~i~ ~r ddld~.'ampus over the Thanksgiving hol- as Bony ~oni md Pea-

]day Sla~t b g atgpm.s t- nut 8 tt r" b ught tv~trs j~-

tween 1952 d 1960, tuitio d The spc]a] values jn educating urday nigh't, the ~m wK feat~
i recent findings that, be-

Dave Pugh and the Monarchs ise stompers" Put on the dance

Stomping will take place in the

7I ~ jn the improved cuitura] and cjvjc SUB ba]]rooirts with admissionreport cpncIudes P
th t.&. ~ ~ ~ heritage they.tray pn to their chj]. charge set at $1 Per couple, Casual ugh, electric base and vpc'al; War-

ren Boardd en and the k,wer r U of b k n stchpp] clothes are in order. re" ar, Piano; George VP]k,

homes among tbe better educated. The Monarcihs imade a "big ]ut" guitar; Frank Kasunic, sax; and

jn the fa]I of 1959 pn]y 39 Per on campus with the music they

school gradautea ~ frptn entering cent of recent girl high~op]
college. Between one-ggyd gpd grgdwgieg gttgnded a>gege, cpm- gOartl IQf RCgCHtg PpprOVCShalf ~ those d ppi g out ~r P Awith541 r~tpftheb ys.
high school asserted that, finances Report Advocates lfl 'I A 'I H PE' 'I le ~
are a major gigpdiiigg igadg gd Ag a solution io the problem, the It amitIIr ft Qta11 itmttitlOHS
further'tudy, in one recent sur report advocates that tujtjon and
vey of high school grrtduates. other costs bp hept Iow, in keeping New faculty and staff appoint- duced numerous Radio-TV shows

I
Factors discouraging higher ed- wjh "the great American trad]- ments at the University were of; in Sacramento, Stockton and

ucation of women jncjudtp the hi- tion of public education which ficially announced recant]y by Berke]ey; Helen H. 'Cunning»mi
ability of low-incpme p'arenas to runs through college and grad- president .D. R. Theophilus, fpl- assistant home economist half-
save adequately to meet college tsatc school." It is essentia] that lowing Board of Regents approval. time, with degrees from Idaho and

casts, coupled wjth re]uctance to "Americans... make it possible New director of adult education Iowa State and experience in home

borrow against, the future for a for increasing numbers of low-jn and summer school is Dr. Ray- economics research.
daughter's education; the Hnger- come young people to cipntjnue mond K. Kpoi, current)y head of
ingi a]though jn'accurate feeling of their edutcatjon as far as their cap tlie department of education and

i Murrel S .Hansen, acting assist-~y P rents that education of' abilities permit. Reasonable ttidtjpn director of summer school and

sp»s more important than that pf and fees in pub]jc institutions are graduate studies at the Co]]ego of ant professor of psychology, ho

a choice must be vital in a]]owing such student Idaho. Dr. Kopi wi]l assume h«, ing degrees from Idaho and East-
of Eduduties Feb. 1. Holding degrees em Washington College of u-

gh on rates. In men tand women, to get the neces-
addition, boys more often than girls sary education to contribute im-, '

1942 and
versity of Denver Dr Kpoi has at Rathdrum 1936 to an

- Pp y to themselves, their fam
» taught at schools in Michigan serve as a ma]

~Res and the nation." ' Co
' ' t ho d

Colorado, Ca]ij'ornia, Idaho and rinc
yea to To maintain moderatist high ", d

Vcnezue]a. 1

defray significant portions of their er education as an mvestment in dent supervisor of student teach
college expenses. Or'hey may re- the future, says the re'port, all col- '...'

th U ing Boise effective Feb. 1, hoM-
psychiatrist, will serve the Uni-

celve mo]arshjps not p~~y leges mmt have b tt r I mela] ."
t t t mg a B.A. from Eastern Washing-

available to girls. suPPPrt. State universities and land- In rivate racjj jn S pk ne Dr ton College of Education and a
pnal Prph]em grant institutions, in part]op]ar puddy wi]] come tp the St~d~~t M.A. from

The rePort Points out ithat, at a must receive this from state leg- Hea]jh Center fpi psychiatrjc cpn exPerience in schools in Washing-
time when the U.S. needs jncreas- islatures, business and mdustry, su]]ation with student~ needing ton and Idaho.
ing m b ~ «a«quateyt ~~ <~ dthe gene+ P b]j such services for a half day a Wi]liam O]iver Lewis, instruc-
people... "to perform the corn- The report is entjt]ed "Women's week tpr in political science, B.A. from
plicated duties of a highly complex Stake in the College Price Tag." Served In Navy University of Washington aiid M.S.

Dr. Puddy has served in the from University of Oregon, with

Ta I'f~.~.~ Navy as a surgeon in Korea and service as a statistical investigatoratll Ig011OtlHgggg 1S iLtgglgTggCg hief of the psycidat ic ti* i wiiii tg Bureau tg Lag y gtagg-
the Army hospital at Fort Law- ties and a reporter for the Hono-
ton, Wash. He received a B.A. lulu Star-Bulletin; Shashanka

IIII SU EXC1]aHgC MCaS i m ib Um r iiy i Calgo i gg i h - ggg a, cdgg as i tant

f H e and his doctor's degree from the professor of ma them a ties with
Ca]ifpi'nia medical school and in- degrees from Surendra College,not only throughout. this year but rest of the year. The meetings are terned at Los Angeles General hos- Calcutta, University of Calcutta

as Iong as we can foresee," Dr. scheduled through next year and,'ital and had his residency in neu- and a Ph,D. from the University
Hans Sagan, head of the Univer- as Dr. Sagan said, jt is hoped that rp s ch;af t th U t f f W hi ] t Jrppsychjatry at the University of of Washington last June; Theda
stty Mathematics Department, was they wj]I go on as l»g as both Washington. Alberta Moser, home demonstra
speaking on the Idaho-Washington universities exist.
State University weeldy math col- The subjects discussed in these '

Ji„„
]oqul~i an exd~e of mathe- meet g ~ qua]]y pf a l ghly f t f d t h d,lanls Switzer.fesspr to professor and acting heat] I

~ anis wi zer.
matical ideas between the two specialized nature. This is the rca- f A ]t I Fd t D G, t h L Pof Agricultural Education. Dr. Gretchen L. Poi,ter, Assistant
schopL which was just] gun this spn why fpr the most part p~y

" ' 'H r t
.'

IKindschy has worked in the col- Home Economist, with a B.S.
year. Professors attend them, Dr. Sagan l]eye of agricu]ture since 1947. from Idaho and graduate work atl

hc ideas are exPressed m the said. They are, ho~vs, useull Othel apppintn1onts inc]ude: Cp]pradpstatcandIdaho; Charles
form of research PaPers Presehted to some high]y advanced math ma Mrs. Louise Abbott Braun acting R. Ski]]em, instructor in chem-I

to professors and some advanced jors who wis'h to determine a e instructor in English pnc-ha]f I ica] engineering, attended Boise
students attending each week. The fitijte field of interesit. time, an Idaho graduate in ]956 Junior College and received B.S.
method by whjc]i 'a variety of ideas Past sPeakers here have been whp taught. at Lewis]on and Mps- from Idaho in 1960 and served as
are expressed is iby 'having a pro- Dr. Grplley and Dr. Syed Husajn cpw schools and English classes for a teaching assistant last year;I
fessor from Idaho go to WSU each Speakers in the near future wi]] wives of foreign students; Sgt. Rosa Smith, home demonstration]
week, while, at the same mme a be Dr. Donald Bushaw and Dr Howard A. Caldwell, A'rmy ROTC, agent, Idaho county, former In-
WSU professor comes to this cam- Delmar Boyer. replacing Sgt. Ephriam J. Swann; ternatipnal Farm Youth Exchange
pus. In this manner, new faces As far as Dr. Sagan knows, there James Crockett, instructor in Ra- student to Brazil with a

bache]-'re

seen each week and new ideas is no parallel pif this itype of meet- dio-TV, with B.A. and M.A. de- pr's degree from Kansas State;
expressed. ing in any other department at grees from the University of Pa- Theron Spmmerfe]dt, assistant

Dr. Sagan, whp took over the the University af Idaho or WSU. cific who has directed and pro- agronomist, with B.S.degree from
Mathematics Department this year
from Dr. K. A. Bush, now at WSU,
assigned the task of getting the
colloquium started to Dr. 'Ward

Grollcy. Dr. Grolley began prepar-
ations just after school began, and
three weeks ago, the first colo-

ARRQW
Grolley was the first speaker.

The m ctings are held each
Monday ' 4:15 p.m., a schedule
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FRESH AS A.BREEZE
ALL THE T]ME

]i's easy ip stay free]i, neat„
crisp, coul as a. brcezr, vvhcn
ypu ]et us dp a]l your dry c]can-
ing and pressing. You'l like our
s u p e r i p r wprkmarts]u p, pur
modest rates and prompt, effi-
cient service. Let us help ypu I
look your best a]l the till'Ic!

101 S. Main

O

NNk8 tllls stre y0lll'

g~, -'-: stlOPPNlg 48IJgQQrt0rs
We'e so many things,

PERTUIES tp you need so often... '

COSI]]ET]G I
' ']i jop quo]jjy, p]j priced '

for savitigsj Come in.

jjUG! VARIETY:.,',: f/N)QER$ )P(
PHARIIACY

533 S. ]VIain

O: '::Sl'AT]ON-

ERY, PENS,

Ij~p" PENE] I.S
~ I/yg

CQGSQOQQO

Front. lite
"Cum Laude Collection"

"""~"'""~:." -'""4.'i;:gIV,i~;„'„(p:gsi~:.,dvgp~g~
- .>gg~%i<gw'why„g'r>~g~I,

III COSUOI

Arrow sport shirts ivith authentic flair... naturally
favored by the man of good taste. Rich, subtle
prints on fine broadcloth... well. turned put in

the traditional button-down collar. I

You']I bc proud to wear these sport shirts
from our Arrow Cum Laude Cpj]ection.

Short s]ccvcs 34.pp I.png sleeves 35.pp

CREIGI-I II QNS
DEP jd,RTirAENT. STORE

SUPER SNOT H
SHAVE

Shaves that are so comfortable you bare]y ft]@1 tj]6
blade, A upiqiic combination of anti. evaporation agents
makes Super Smootli Shave stay moist and firm. No
re-]at]tcrittg. no <]ry spots. Richer aad creamier... gives ypu
thc most sntigfying shave...fastest, cleanest-anttr, most.
comfortable. Regular or metuho]a]ed, 1.00.

ULTON

New "wetjer-than-water" action melts bertrd's tnt]I]h.
ness-in seconds. Remarkable new "wetter.than-water"
action gives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave its scientific
apprpximatinn I p the feather. touch fee] and thc cj]tciency pf
barber s]tpp shavcs, Melts your beard's tpushncss like hpt
]A cls and mttsssgc-irt srcontls.
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Flel(I Hockey
'Conf. DIaxs

I

Colleges
Northwes Fieldi Hockey Coo.

l
cl'I',cl

Filed-Ijp Vandals Tough

First Half-Of Boise Came

-!IP& I'Ik

ference drew to a close Sutueduy
night with a banquet ih the SUIj
with 300 people attending. The Cpfi.
ferehce itself, according to Miss
Edith Betts, assistant prokssoe pf
Physical Eductat ion "Weht Very
well' considering the day we<It
from suh-to-rain-to-show."

The Idaho hockey team dMfi't
f,fair too well in the tournament, Bs

they lost to the College of Idaho Bit<i
Washington State College. 17ley
also tied the University ot'rego[l

Each Played'
Each team played three games

in the weekend conference. Thcpe
was no winner announced. Those
teams who paiftjcjpated were: Ida-
hp, Washington State University,
the University of Oregon the Unj ill

versjty of Washington ahd Oregofl
ij I

State University.
Also included: Westjern Washing.

ton State College, University of pu.
get Sound, Victoria College, Uftj-
versjty of British Columbia, Colt.

I
titalja Junior College, Central Wash-
iligtoh State College, Clark College,
Lin field College, Maryhurst Col-

lege, Skagit Valley Junior College
and the College of Idaho,

All of jhe games weitc played at
Pullman except one game which
was played Frt<juy, on McLeun

~hl

Fi< lit Adlmissioh to all of'he
games was fnw ahd the spectators
saw a very good game, according 'll

to Miss Betis. j:i
~ j!."

iI!
li!
! l

Oregon State's ogicial bird is
the Western Meadowlark.

~
f'r.Eugene H. Rothstrom

OPTOMETRIST
Hours: 9-5:30 Tues. thru Sat.

522 S.Main, Moscow, Idaho

!
Telephone TU 2-1288

i I!IJII!7tl l)gl

tOO malty

IIt POStS9

.Il J5l,ill

fJ Too few
t

9 What gives yoo the

most smoking pleasure

io a filter cigarette?

8 Is it wrong for
a'acultymember toi date a coed?.~ I~) ~

heal E'5 (AFE'I@nfqe'IT'jggv '
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BREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO GO

STEAKS —SANDItlCHES —FOUNTAIN

JOHN GAVIN

1 By JIM HERNDON
Argonaut Managing Editor

I> rgb . It's always darkest before, the storm; but Rfterwar'ds l6
the sun ltloks like it has never been brighter....

BOISE, Nov. 18—The storm finally broke for Vandal Th
4 coach Skip Stahley today as his players lifted him onto their

pOIet g t shoulders and carried him from the field here at Bronco tggm e; 'C'$,-
Stadium.

The sparse crowd of 6000, that. braved R cold wind Rnd
near-fre'ezing weather, cheered.

The Vahduls had just edged=er Hel)m r Montana State University 16-14 to y
gain u 2-7 record —the best in ldkfISO RankS 3rd,
tjiree years —ahd regain the Little gBrown Stein.

Four tpinii lu Three Seceoae "'"""'-"""''""*""'' """"' t".'""::'::il:-'::"'i
u

-
-'-'-'I::: '-::t"::

day's game as an 18 point under- Uon m footballl
dog. By halftime, the odds h<td The University of Oregon dally'y

eeSn t nderutt J OP t rtuCeerS changed. Idaho was leading 6-0. pap~r,the Emerald,t scomeup

Four'ballgames. in three years. 'I'his is the number ofl

three yearS Plus some real regional powerhouses if you.,' '"
Na y ove Notm D, Not

Gag o, h,had f't Dgg~e over Ok'iahoma Oklahoma II u Ia O; t~And then there was the Boise game. It was very evident
0 Rm n~h passing hitting 9 of 16 at- OVerMiSSOurl.MiSSOurjOVerMiu-

that Idaho wanted to win that ballgame, but'an you blame
tempts for 115. yards, keyed the uesota-Idaho ranks over Miune- A NEW DANCE... No, this isn't the Continental or the Western version of the Twist. The two

them? Stahley, and to R certain respect, the ball team, was .'.t
1 d th t sotu (or is'it two?) athletes in the background are not having it out either, rather they are battling

under fire from students, alumni, and this column. So, t ey Dick Mooney for 13, Ron K~'l esota Is r~ed fourth,
I over whose side that round bali wilf fall. The game Is called Volleyball and It Is the latest In.

6 and Tom Mo„;s for 9 Gag. therefore, Idaho Ls ranked third t„amurai actlv;ty. 'The men's living groups tangle each night in Memorial Gym at 7:30 in a «iue»
pressive win Rsafar Rs wins go. As R Lewiston rad o announ-

hoh for the first ti~e this yea~i., in the United states. for one more coveted Intratnural championship and points toward the )96)-62 All Campus Cham-
cer,was heard to say, "neither of'hese two teains will be " "' '

'P'n

the Rose Howl." After the game, the ballplayers,carried
Stahley off the field. Usually this shows R Iot of pride for yards oh a rollout and scored the b cont wed as the Mohta~ back

R coach, sort of R tribute. If you don't believe it happened SO> Shy SeerClieS
check the Sunday Statesman, they'e got picture of it. Mike Mosolf, who has been Play- tereito"y. A Pass to Trotter set the lf

It's hard to admit, even in the gsma lest way, that th'ield goal attempt. The senior ed h'tght d fo thyou'e wrong Rnd doubly hard when you thoroughly be-
Can you run the mile under

four minutes'?

It alSO SeemS that the BOiSe StateSman had R feW ChOiCe Mosolf uhd Gaghon, trading oH guard, threw Montana backs for with the track squad Tuesday,

COmmentS abOut yOurS truly WhO, aCCOrding tO Rn editOrial at quarterback, brought the Vuh- large losses. The University of Idaho Harrieis4 —.

1 d d 't h 1
sixth, Paul Hendoh, Idaho, sev- Nov. 23 at 4:15 p.ui. in Memo-

(not a Spoi'tS edit either) ueeS immatul'e editol'ial judg h o c montana 30 yard- Senior center Jim Decko, uhd ",ehth Norm Fones, OSU, eighth,
ment and is "wet-behind-the-ears." It was admitted that line i" the second quarter. Line tackle Dave putriam also jed the 'aul Hampton, v.o.c., hjhth, phil Both varsitY aud Frosh cah-in the Pacific A.A.U. Champion-

thell- Opinion Wae bM~ On R Wire StOry Rnd the COmmentS plunges by Moohey, Gene Bates Vials forward wall ships in Seattle last Saturday.
Rusteid, Washington, tenth, arid didates are requested to attend.

from the Spokane Daily Chronicle. But no one saw the ahd Morris gave balance to the However, it was senior ehd Reg Oregon State placed five meh in Olasis, Idaho, eleventh. Anyone interested m track is

article or bothered to ging out gor sure what was written. assihg of Gagnoh ahd Mosolf's carolah that had himself an after- the first eleven while Idaho placed Team scores were: osU, 14; Ida- welcome u'ttend, said sorsby.

And since the wire story was probably the most distorted uooh C~lah ca~ht fom p ses three Placing second to Oregon
U

'

f
piece of sports material to ever leave the Idaho campus However, on the 30 the Vandal for 51 yards ahd intercepted two was ah "OutStandihg team Perfor- ','OC

94 UBC The Milwaukee Braves figure
sand the Daily Chronicle story about, the same classification drive was hated. It was John Des- Grizzly tosses. One of these inter- mahce by Idaho," said Coach ' ' . '. 'jiey lost a good chance for the

II they never made Rn eg
mond's kickihg tfijeht that brought ccptiohsset up Idaho's first touch- Bill Soesby. Coach Sorsby called

3 i 112; WWC, 117; and Pacific Luth-

fort to find out what the students think or what was really Idaho its second sco"c. Abo 't was down Oregon "the top college cross
said. So IdRho students Rnd the Al g Sports Editor are «bad this 36-yard kick, Desmond's long- Team Effort country team in the United Stat-
immature, Rnd gmis-ingormedy child en» 'just because they est, that in the chd made the dif- "The victory was a great team lesim Beating. Vancouver, B. C., 0- ' ~—~~
were complaining about four wins in three seasons. Vtf'e are fe n e be vjc o y md < e- effort," >qtahjey said. "They played iympic team, was also commtnded,

Ii )If@jIIIfg ti
supposed to "rally around the team snd give"them. our '„,. "erg '"due'c".to '":: " "e m " ' .— '"' ———=mls'.
mmd getting beat, if ft's 1'espectable,and well played. This

h
- ' '" ih eHjgy oh he hho ~mp ~ for Idaho running the five mile

was the students'omplaint, but then we don't want anybody
'~" ' ' «am»d lost to Uhj«rsjty of »- distance in 24:40 placing third.

to think that we are discontented. " " " 'ti'c acme cm wem sck mg fcr pe 3 Hend '3 d d wn ev ti: 6 Al 8 thsfS tSO fSW Ol
1 e LOn the constructive side it looks like the only al- Last year the 5-9 172 pound Moh- place. Louie Olasio did some "real

ternatiVe, Whether yOu like it Or nOt, iS that We are gO- t~ thl t,;„t„»w as Sta«y u"d h s'« ff are class running" placing eleventh
ing 'to have to schedule teams we have a chance. of de. idaho l, t hf t . f i

nd'"g mgh c" th»ndab'ctd. c c d'na t 3 by. H
'

th IlltSIISCtllSIS III llllgll QOtfSNIIIS
feating. The schedule is set up through 1966 (in '64 we ball basketball ahd b

de"s the suh foe Stahley shmes race was "as good as cross coun-

play Iowa Rnd Missouri) so that's out of the question. AgaihSt the Vahd@ grtdders tw
brig ter. try group as can be found any-

But Surely there iS SOmething that Can be dOne frOm d» OBjjjoyjch gained 123 yards
where," said Sorsby.

then on about the scheduling. How long do guys have scored both Grizzly touchdowns In four trips t 'he post in Thc There was a two way tje for fiist
to play teams that admittedly are way out Of their 'hd the two extra points. Garde'nt hte, jockey Eric Guerth Place with Dale Storey ahd Rich
classY And you can't recruit Knute Rocknes with our oBjHovjch's fjpst ~mec ~~ won with summer Tah m 4955, cuddihy, both of osU, finishing in

24:25. Douglas wits third with G illllllliThe season is over, let's not forget what happened, but 1'cled off to start the second ~f. 1957 md th;M with swo~ Danmr off Eales, UBc, fourth. Jerry Bra-
let'S WOrk.to See that in the future that StudentS Rnd "im- Thebigpj,yjhthcd„ivewasa23d iu 1956. dY, OSU, fifth, Bill BoYd, OSU,
mature" sPorts editora won't feel that the Problem is such yard ngecc fmm O'Ogler'jch tob'g, l I II
that strong measures have to be undertaken.

SKI TEAM NOTE Larry'eynolds who 'ides the
O'BKovi& U'eh elected to g~- ltil =-

prospective members of the ski Maryland circuit, passed the 200 ble for the two points ahd woh, as Ill '!fit t,
team «du hold meeting w dnec- wlnne mark during the first nine the hf ntana ouecte back rolled ', ePfipet Sae+jjI14Tday at 12:30 p.m. ih main lobby of m<n ths af 196L out to his right, The Vandais now
the SUB. a total of h e1d a s1im ohe poin t edge

14 runs in the first four World Sc. Aerial To Kulm IIOII'own@~ enries games against the Rods. In Later, Gagnoh found Roh Kulm Q Too many
'he

final game they scored 13 runs in the ehd zone ahd hit him withcrt'Q(orth+ a lsyerd neet De tncnd; ktcked

TONIGHT THRU WEDNESDAY Open this year but fjihLshed sec'ohd O'Billovich, however, was hot to
At 7 and 9

NUART
LAST TIME TONIGHT —7-9

"THE VIRGIN SPRING"

Open Sa.m.-l a m.Weekdays-6 a.m.-2 e.m. Friday-Saturday
7 a,m.-l2 p.m. Sundays

225 West 6th Ph. 2-1352

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

Rent a NEW Typewriter
f P Quality tobacco

A

!P Quality filter

P YES P NO .Q P Both

g!". 'nspfrfng
Sceeen

~k Stery.ee
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~Fohdeeful
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RUIH lull!<ERIK ~ HANS H<thT ~ lllARIA HOIST

Dial TU 3-1201 for Theater
Billboard

I tpuh

d

Royal-Smith Corona-Remington

Rent applies on purchase if you buy.
Tlry it three months before you decide.

g [Oi..C! III I Ills.i
em»rM'-;«-BBJI

The time is right, the place is right,
Rnd this couple obviously very right for each

other. They'e both well-dressed, well-

groomed, and they both have their clothes

dry-clealied right here. Naturally I Our clean-

ing is right for any occastion.

lI;REEK CI,EAMRS
616 .S. MAIN

stl>4' ™4llI

There's actually more
rich-flavor leaf in L&M
than even in some un-
filtered cigarettes. You
get more body in the
blend, more flavor in the
smoke, more taste
through the filter. So get
Lots More from filter
smoking with L&M...
the cigarette that smokes
heartier as itdraws freely
through the pure-white,
modern filter.
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